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ORIG NAL BEAUTY
be carefully considered and acted upon '

immediately if it has the merit it seems

to have on the first proposition,

known to remain portions of six
or seven years to --

complete their
GREAT STRIP OF

GAUZE IN BODY

THE DULY GAZETTE - TIMES

Published every evening except Sun-

day. Office: 232 Second street,
Yallis, Oregon.

PHONE, 4184

ided 1--5 of land near Monroe $10.00.
r William Ryals to Ada Hecker, 94.57
acres north of Corvallis $1.00.

Same to Wm. F. Ryals, 269.17 acres
north of Corvallis $1.00.

Mrtilda Ann Hale to Jenette L. Hug-gin- s

and husband 35 acres near Alpine

PARLORS HERE Its A Top Notch Doer

courses. The persistency, and
determination which carry young
men and women through college
under such circumstances indi-
cate their character arid promise
well for their future success in
life. The great majority of our
students are mature for their age,

r -
To the ladies of Corvallis

desiring the service of a com

S Entered u second-cla- n matter July 2, 190 at
ttra postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
Kirch , 1879.

Great deeds compel regard. The--.

world crowns its doers. That's why-th- e

American people have crowned Dr.
King's New Discovery the King of"

$10.00. . - -

-- Jacob Leder to J. W. Ingle, lots 10 &
11 bl. 20 Job's Add., Corvallis $10.00.

Jenette L. Hugginsto A. J. & B. W.
Johnson, lots 27 Wells & McElroy's
Add., Corvallis $10.00.

Depositions are being taken
at Albany in a case pending in
Oklahoma growing out of the
peculiar fact that a physician in

sewing up a woman's body after

petent masseur, hair dressing, Throat and Lung remedies. Every;
manicure, scalp treatment for
falling hair, massage for winkles

atom is a health force. It kills grems,
and colds andslagrippe vanish. It heals;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

Delivered by carrier, per week $ .15
Delivered by carrier, per month. .50
By mail, one year, in advance....... 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance...- - 3.50
By mail, one month, in advance...- - .50

and their industry, earnestness
of purpose, responsiveness and
general deportment show, a sense

Logan Beck to HB. Auld, lot 9 bl.
1 Rayburn's Add., Corvallis $10.00.

H. B.' Auld to Lizzie Beck & Edna
cough-racke- d membrances and coughmg-stops-

.

Sore, inflamed bronchial tubes,shampoo, etc., at their own
Cor- -homes, can get it now, as I have LBauer lot9 bL 1 Bybbrn' Add.

, . , i vallis $10.00. ,' -
and lungs are cured . and hemorrages
cease. Dr. Geo. More, Black Jack,

of obligation and a spirit of
loyalty, creditable alike to them,
to the college and to the state of

secured me service oi Mrs. H. T. True and husband to Minnie E. C, writes "it cured me of lung--

Lee, part of bl. 5. College Hill Add.,Kaupisch, (lately returned from
Editor. . . .

Business Mgr.

N. R. MOORE . .
CHAS. L. SPRINGER,

trouble, pronounced hopeless by all do-
ctors." 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.Oregon. ' Corvallis $10.00.

an operation is alleged to have
left a piece of gauze 11 by 33

inches in. size inside her body.
Alice M. Elliott, of Lebanon, is

suing Dr. U. v. L. Russell, of

Guthrie, Okla., for $20,000

damages for malpractice. The

depositions are being taken
before Attorney N. M. Newport,
of Lebanon, who was appointed

John F. Allen to Ella Allen Springer, Guaranteed by all druggists.(To be continued) lot 9 Park Terrace $0.00.
Clara M. Harding to V. E. Watters,SOME NORTH POLE THEORIES

TRESPASSERS.Bishop Spalding 240 acres north of Corvallis $10.00.

the east.) We have our own
shampoo and skin food. No-

thing to harm the most
skin.

Mrs. H. E Wetherla
151 Madison street

Ind. Phone No. 2501.
10-4-6- -8

Speaks at O.A.C Carver WouldThe Rochester Post recalls
As two of my - registered sheep were- -

that many years ago "Symmes by the Circuit Court of Oklahoma Build Another shot and killed by hunters last year, and

recently two of my best ewes were tornHole" was a part of the slang of i fountv. okla.. as a special (Continued! front page one )
the period. When a man disap-- . refee to tate the testimony of up by hunting dogs,- - I baye therefore-

rri-,- , cft nWlom tn mu mor, nronlvtroit
peared people would say that he gllVU SHV W J UtVU UlflVJ U.witnesses in Oregon. BEST LAND GOES (Continued from page one )

to gather evidence to prosecute all tres-

passers with gun or dog found on my

The Bishop was given
applause as he sat down.

Others On Program
On June 14,. Dr. Kussel per

premises, and particularly to shoot andformed an operation on Mrs,
kill all dogs found on the farms. SoAs a' preliminary to Bishop A SONGElliott at Guthrie. Okla. She will suit him to come to Eugene and

explain all the details of his scheme that no one may be taken by surprise.

had gone down Symmes' Hole.
The man who was responsible
for this saying was John Cleves
Symmes, an American and
author, born in Sussex county,
N. J., in 1870. He entered the
United States army in 1802, ser--
... J il u 1010

. survived the operation and soon I publish this notice. ,and if a time is named a meeting of the
Fifty dollars reward is hereby of

Commercial Club members, the Mer
! afterward came to Oregon with
her husband, S. H. Elliott, and

i located at Lebanon. During the
fered for the arrest and conviction un

The transfers real estate for the chants' Protective Association, Asset

Spalding's address, W. R. Boone'
gave a piano selection, and Bish-

op Scaddingmade a few remarks.
At the close of the address, Prof.
W. F. Gaskins sang "Thou Art
to Me," by Chadwick, and Chad-wic- k

himself would have been

der section 36 on page 419 of the ses
Company and citizens will be called sion laws, of 1909, of any person found

espassing by hunting with gun or
weak ending October 2nd show that
land in Benton county is going at a 10

cent bargain counter rate. 268.17
together to hear him tell them what he

dogs on my farms.battle of Niagara. After the experienced considerable pain at
times in her abdomen, but her
condition did not become serious

intends to do.

The matter was very favorably cacres north of Corvallis for $1, and 240

acres for $10 is ample assurance to the
pleased had he heard it. The in-

terpretation was particularly fine,
and Mr. Gaskins sang with much

sidered at the meeting last evening
and it was the concensus of opinion

Twenty dollars reward is also of-
fered for the arrest and conviction of
any person for tearing down, cutting,
destroying or defacing this notice, post-
ed on my farms Sept. 30, 1909.

, M. S. Woodcock.

newcomer that Benton land prices i

that it is an excellent start for thenot high; and of course assessmentseeling. .
are not high, either. The record for proposed road to the coast. It is hoped

war he settled down in Newport,
Ky., and devoted himself to a
theory. This theory was that
the earth and all other planetary
bodies are composed of a num-
ber of hollows, concentric
spheres, open at their poles; and
to support this theory the army
officer wrote a remarkable vol-

ume entitled "Theories of Con-Centr- ic

Spheres, Demonstrating

until early in August, 1908. She
suddenly became very ill and
Drs. . H. and J. C. Booth, of
Lebanon, who were attending
her, saw that an - immediate
operation was necessary to save
her life. She was brought to
St. Mary's Hospital in Albany

Mr. Carver will name a date in thethe week is as follows:All the news ail the time jn The Ga The Gazette-Tim- es 50c per month'.
zette-Time- s, 50c per month. John Coffee to Michel Coffee, undiv-- near future, so that the proposition may

and an operation was performed
tt ... T7i .i tt-1- 1 ttt i uy ui. rs,. j. ox roruanu IiKuwifV,, anA wwrwiD11- - WTH. Davis, of Albany, and

Dr. W. H. Booth and Dr. J. C.

Booth, of Lebanon.at. the Poles." Before issuing
this book Symmes issued a call
for "100 brave companions, well ConfidenceOurWhen the physicians opened

up the woman's body they wereequipped, to start from Siberia
reindeer and i a piece of gauzein the fall with

wmcn naa gradually collectedsleighs on the ice of the
mio a soim mass ana completely
filled an intestine for a distance
of about three inches. The
gauze had clogged the intestine
completely for probably 24 hours
before the operation and had not
the operation been performed
immediately death, would have
resulted. After the gauze was
removed Mrs. Elliott at once got
well. .

Sea; I engage we find a warm
and new land .stocked with
thrifty vegetables and animals,
if not men, on reaching one de-

gree north of the latitude of 82
degrees. We will return the
following spring."

But Symmes, like most proph-
ets, was without honor in his
own country. No brave men
answered his call for an expedi-
tion to the North. He was un-

daunted, however, and after a
series of public lectures he peti-
tioned i congress, in 1822, for a
subvention in order to equip an
expedition to the "Arctic. Con-

gress rejected his appeal, but
some of his wealthy converts fit-

ted out an expedition that reach-
ed a latitude of 82 degrees south,
thus demonstrating the incor

in J. M Nolan & Son
Of 40,000 merchants in the United States we deal with but 1,000.

Of countless opportunities to increase the sale of Wooltex Coats, Suits, Skirts and Dresses

for well gowned women, we select but few.

" For the merchant who represents Wooltex garments must offer his public a store service

such as few merchants are prepared to offer.
f

He must have as high a standard in the conduct of his business as we have in .the selec-

tion of styles and materials for Wooltex garments, and in the employing of workmen to make

these, garments.

So in Corvallis we have chosen J. M. Nolan & Son.

It is an affiliation between the best manufacturers in the line and the most progressive

store in Corvallis, which profits not only J. M. Nolan & Son and us, but you.

So from now on you will find that J. M. Nolan & Son is the home of .

More of What
Curtis Wrote

(Continued from page one )

rolled in 1906-190- 7 was 833. In
1907-190- 8 the enrollment was 1,
156, an increase of 323, or more
than 38 per cent over ' the pre
ceding year. In 1908-190- 9 there
were 1,350 students of whom
362 were women, and 123 gradu
ates. A table has been prepared

rectness of the Symmes theory.
But the army officer was a man
of one idea, hard-heade- d and ob-

stinate. He was not convinced
by the results of the expedition
that sailed on . the good ship An-nawa- n,

and he died in 1829, be-

lieving to the last the correctness
of concentric spheres. I'J i

During his lifetime John Cleve,
Symmes was more or less ridi-
culed as a crank, but after his

showing the occupation of their
parents or guardians, of which D)fl$Bthe following is a summary
Farmers, including dairymen. FASHION FAULTLESS
horticulturists, etc., 41 per cent; 3arcnitects, engineers, 14 per
cent; mechanics, 11? per cent;
merchants, druggists, bankers.
hotel proprietors, 15 per cent
lumbermen and laborers, 10 per
cent; clerks, bookkeepers and
traveling salesmen, 4 per cent
lawyers, editors, physicians,
teachers and other professions,

aeam tne tneory was.taken up
by other men, and in time they
became rather widely accepted.
Even as late as the early eigh-
ties the Symmes'' Hole was
gravely exploited by many stu-
dents of the Arctic arid Anarc- -
tic. The exploration of the last
two decades, however, have ef-

fectually destroyed the theory.
Shackelton, Peary and Cook have
demonstrated that the Symmes
theory is as ridiculous as the
Ptolemy .theory, of the sun, or
the Herodotus theory of the

i shape of the world.

5 per cent. - Practically all of the
professions and trades are re

r Coats Suits : Skirts s Dresses ' :

For Well Dressed Women
We choose our representatives with as much care as many business men'use in choosing

their partners.
The reason is that we spend more to make Wooltex supreme in style, in workmanship, in

materialin fit, than any other maker of women's clothes. ;;

Where other makers copy fashion plates we spend $50,000 simply for style. And from

the design to the finished garment we offer extra value without extra price.
j At J. M. Nolan & Son's you will now find a large selection of Wooltex styles. n Please call

and inspect these the best styles of the season for American women of refinement and good

taste. . - - ' -

presented, but 95 per cent o:

the students come from the in
dustrial occupations, and only
per cent from the professions
classes

"Eighty-nin- e per cent of . the
students are either- wholly or
partially earning their own wayLetter List

The following letters remain uncalled ! At least 38 P6? Cent are employed A'at the college or in the City
Corvallis during the entire year. The H. Black Company

' Makers CLEVELANDPARISThe remainder seek employment
during the vacations. It is fre

for in the Corvallis Ore. P. O., for the
Week ended Oct 2, 1909:

Dave Craig(2), M. S. Larmore, Dr.
McCausland, Mrs. Mary F. Mitchell,
Margaret Sears, Mrs. H.- - L. Taylor,
Miss Esther Taylor, Miss Maude Wilson,
Silvey Woods, Mrs. W. S. Mulkey
(Foreign).

B. W. Johnson, Postmaster.

quently the" ease that students
omit a year or two in order to
accumulate sufficient , money to

8$resume their studie& ; and for


